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Here It Is, A CHAIR AND TABLE "Woodlark" Preparations: From theH Gift Room Dep't
Japanese,Fans, values to 25c, for .

'den and room decoration. ,

Choice .. ........,........10
Porch Cushions - for 294,
Remilar values 40c and SOc. ; -

TTindinm!:, mmAti Cit white Perfume Pep(artmentwood. Mission style, all sttmped
'

ready for burning. This is fine, ?.

'
-- '.'fiSSp1

Fb 11 1

fill :"' ..; i

Sepia Pictures, regular values 69c,
don't fad to get one.

V'; PRICE. 20 diserent suDjects ;xour ;

choice ...... ... .4
I Waste Baskets, extra values fromr

-- 4kH.W.it Hill '.!y 41 SOc to 85c, selling at 37f, 45e,
53 ........e4f$9.00 .ft

: table IE

r XJ

. Invalid Chairs
From$25Up

Rented by the month ...... ?5.0Q
In our Surgical Department you
will find ' a - complete r line of
Crutches, Elastic Hosiery, Trusses,
Surgical v - Instruments. Artificial

MONDAY SPECIAL
We will sell a full site Glove box of white wood,
stamped, in many pretty designs; sold for 25c
elsewhere. See Fourth street window. '

OUR SPECIAL 14c

Am m enelt

'

. t

Golden' Rod-Ski- n

'V-- v. ..., ;!., :

The new handy package for' the
traveler1 or home. You will - find
this a delightto use after-shav-- .

Eyes, Arch Insteps, Shoulder and ,Adolen's Cold
Cream

Body Braces . , v ;Writing Desks
and Hall Chairs

ing to keep the face soft and

'Woodlark" Antiseptic

;Tooth Paste ;
In this' package you get quality
and quantity f not we say
bring it back. , , '

,
' '

Price Per Tube 25c

Vhealthy condition, t WiiiiaiBBlBl VIs the latest and is absolutely
greaseless.

Per Jar 50c .
Price 25c l - ON A STRIKE

Clocks of All Description
from the beautiful Mantel Clock to
the ever useful Alarm that gets yon

Music or ' Paper Racks, - Book
Cases, Center Tables and Stands,
ia- - fact 'anything you want in
burned wood or leather. ? We make
special designs to order on short
notice. Pyrographlc Department,
First Floor, .

Swastika Vases Prescriptions up before breakfast' (ometimtO.J I
Made by the New Haven Clock CvJ

At a great savingxfor Monday. When you leave one in our care
We have on Hand about 15 Swas Itel, ornamental, onyx and mission. 'yoo need give it no further thoughtA WORD TO THE WISE It will be all 2 right With v ourtika Vases of yery pretty designs
snd patterns: every one is a gem checking system there if absolute

3 WE GIVE YOU THE
;;v5;;fr.APER.:--
(at a ; bargain), you can buy the
stamps. From the Stationery De-
partment we offer vou three very
fine "bargains in writing PPf.
Lotos fabric, special.. .,...'Old English Mills Linen Paper and
Envelopes, special, per box. . . ,25f
ROSMALBN FABRIC This you
should pay especial attention to, it
is one; of the best money savers
you ever saw per box 29

"

, i OUR SPECIAL' IS THE

Luminous AlarmSEE THE MAYO
BEDSIDE TABLE

in this line. We need the room for
holiday goods, so close out this lot ly no mistakes.' , "(.

OUR SUNDAY HOURS areshort a guaranteed dock for the smallat almost nothing. Regular values
of $4.00, $5.00. $6.00 and you get For the sick room....... 5.00

Take care of your eyes.' Yon should look well to your
eyes: they may be a guide to your footsteps and a
comfort to your old age., The hand of time cannot be
stayed as you grow older the eyes grow weaker. To
preserve the sight help the eyes do their work. Con-
sultation free, Optical Department, First Floor, in
charge of a state examined optometrist

sum ofso as to give our clerks as much ofyour choice the day-- is possible to themselves. All kinds of Hospital Supplies,
Electrical Supplies and Sterilizing Each 98c

First Floor 1
Help them by trading Sundays be--MondayEach $2.69 ApparatusSecond Floor.tween 10 A. M. AND 2 P.M.

If Quajlty nd Price re n objectCompanyWOODARD, CLARKE C&
Complete Telephone) Exchange . to
All Departments . ,

: Exchange XX

: Home Phone A1189
Open a monthly account today

.
x' your credit it tcyTHE LARGEST RETAIL' DRUG STORE IN THE UNITED STATES

ANCIENT' LANDMARK OF OREGON HENCHMEN OF SCHMITZ

REMOVED FROM HISTORIC-SIT-E SURRENDER TO TAYLOR Why th e tilers, j

Plih i s B e st f o r jV
I mmw pi inwniiji ijii ijiini, iinu.i i.il ., .miiii, mmnn m i yip wimm.'.i?uiiiui i m

;01d Conrthonse at The Dalles Former Mayor Will Not Be Politically Dead Until No--'

yember Eeturns' Are --In Abe Euef Effectually
. Muzzled by Fear of Prison Stripes. . -

: and Later the Town;
"

i KalL

i
;BUILT WHEN WAJ5CX)

The storm blew tin In tkis way r BeforeBy John Taylor Waldorf.
San Francisco, Aug. 34.- - FollowingWAS ALL 0UTD00ES I I . . . J , - 1 the- - graft prosecution declaea on ur.

Taylor as the proper man to pull San
Francisco out of the slough of despond
and corruption, the Examiner sent word
to Langdon and Heney that Joe Dwyer,

the decision of the supremo eourt de-
claring Edward Robeson Taylor mayor
of San Franoisoo,. the numbAof of

leader or .Hearst s mtie Dana ox indeficials who still called Eugene Schmlta j pendent leaguers was Its choice for the
dace, ir uwver naa oeen namea. nicnier awinaiea to. a negligible quantity.

AVorld's Largeat - Oonnty Traoed
i ' Througb AH It Xhrindlhiga to Ita

'Present Modest Two XhonMBd

Sqoar Ifllea. '

debt of gratitude to Hearst would have
been caid bv tne buiidina ud oi

Evan Sheriff Tom O'Neill hastened to
remove his hat in the presence of Dr.
Taylor and say cheerily, "Good mornlngr,

strongly intrenched Independent league

' ' 'r
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organization. This done, Dwyer would
have been nominated for mayor by thePete Fanninr. who as the pomayor.

liceman detailed to the mayor's office Hearst party, and Hearst would nave
been put in the way of making the city
government of San Francisco one of his
political assets. But Dwyer was not
appointed, and now the Examiner can
see nothing worthy In Langdon, Heney

looked on schmits as his boss ana re-
fused to serve the chou-- j of the yraft
prosecutors, sighed heavily nd lost no
time in reporting to pollca beadgoarters
for duty. Other iaithful retainers
turned their backs on the setting aun,
and so far as influence In the affairs or
the municipal government is concerned
Schmlts is now only a memory.

Despite the scamDr from the sinking

te

aa

or iiurna
Ado Jtuef Zs Muxxled,

(SpUl . DUptSk t n Joil.)
Th SaUea, Xnf. M Tk old dty

'aU formerly the first eourt bouse m
, .Wum county, now morod to give place

-- to a modern building, la a blatorloal rUe
" worth possMstng-- ' In 186 J tlx contract
2 for the old puildlnff was let, and It was

completed In 186. At that time Waaeo
county. vAiloh was org-anisa-d by aa aet

. jat tha ; territorial legialatura In 1854

ad included that part of Oregon Ter

ship the former mayor eannot be de- -
Iv dead until the returns

una of the amusing things of the
graft prosecution is the mustllng of
Abe Ruef. Schmlts can sit In his cell in
the county jail and talk what he pleases,
but Ruef, whose place of confine-
ment is the house which was the
Bchmlts home until graft furnished the
money for a mansion, is forbidden to
say anything about politics. Elisor

are In for the November election. Be

It's best because it's fairest Because it gives you
highest quality at least cost. The Eilers methods . are
based upon principles that are proven., most successful.
These methods have built for the House of Eilers the
greatest piano business in "Am erica. And now, to demon-
strate to you, let us illustrate a fact Or two.

Out of every 100 pianos sold in this territory' railway
statistics show that the Eilers Houses sell 72j per cent
All other firms combined sell the remaining 21 fi per cent

For simple comparative "purposes let us suppose the
other dealers make a profit of $1 on every piano they sell.
Out of every 100 pianos sold, then, these' other dealers
would make a total profit of $28. x

.

v" Cutting the.other dealers profit square in half, the
Eilers Houses, selling at a profit of only 50 cents a piano,-woul- d

sHow a total for the 72 pianos sold by the Houses
of Eilers of $36. , t

It is thus plain tkat while we would sell at one half
the profit of the other dealers we would still show a de
cisively larger profit for the total business handled. Small
profits, large sales and business supremacy I

Not only this, butswe save materially on every piano
we buy, on account of the very fact .that we can handle and --

sell ,three times as many as all the other dealers combined.
We save in wholesale cost as much as the profit of the
smaller dealers.

fore and after the Union Labor conven-
tion labor leaders will consult with him,titory lylna east of the Caaoade range partly because of past favors and part
ly because they all want to be doss ana

'

t
- ; .. .... f v::. :

13f;:

a tha Rocky mountain, and from the
Columbia river and the forty-alxt- h par-- lstrust one another, and hirt influence I

Biggy warns visitors, "Politics cannot
be discussed In this house," and fol-
lows the 'caller upstairs to the prison
room, to make sure that the ukase IsiUlel aouth to the forty-aeco- nd parallel.

' Vaa the only political division smaller not disobeyed, His precautions are all
unnecessary. ' nuei mmoi uae a oeni- -

will not wholly cease until he has bocn
numbered nl ttrlped and caged in San
Quentin prison. There is some talk of
a non-partis- an ticket made up of Re--
?ublicans. Democrats and Union

Eagan, who reports to
Bchmlts, speaks approvingly of such a
combination. Tom - is chairman of the
Union Labor county committea He

ent child. Penitence, however, Is not
tne reason or ma silence. He nopes to

' jlhaa a territory between California on
(the south and British Columbia on the

- .orth. Its area of about 180,000 square
miles embraced more territory than the

'
. British Isles or thaa any present state

f the union with the exception of

escape the ultimate penalty of bis of
fending. He fears the- - stripes, and If
he thought shaving half his head and

would agree to take all the patronage confining nls speech to .EsquimauxfUia, uaurornia ana Montana ana
more haa twloe the area of Mew Eng-- places and give the two old parties inorest be conTnererore it can safely

grunts would save -- mm rrom Ban wuen
tin he would not rest until he had quail
fled for Immunity. t

mm)

cluded that his talk of joining hands;. Whittling' Old Waaeo Xowa.
with reformers is onlv a bit of diversion

, . The diminution of this Immense ter preparatory to going Into battle.Old Courthouse and City Hall at The Dalles Photo by Velarde. Merchants "Want Taylor,
Meanwhile, the Renublicana and the

ritory was zlrit begun whan Oregon was
, t admitted Into the union, Febraary 14,

:186. By that act Wasco county was
. ' deprived of one third of Its area and all

.. When the trolley bribery cases
against Patrick Calhoun and his asso-
ciates in the United Railroads come up
Ruef will surely tell all he knows. As
to the nature of his evidence the public
Is at sea. When he confessed to the
grand jury there was no stenographer
resent and the published accounts ofSis testimony were conflicting. The

Judge Wilson was succeeded by . B.son wast appointed judge. This was in
1841. and the aooolntmant was made by

Democrats are playing at a game of
cross mirnoaea Mavor Taylor is aWhitten, who served on the benoh until

the next election, when L. L. MoArthur
, mat poruon east or tne Hnaae river was
annexed to Washington Territory. Five

, years later this became the southern
portion of Idaho and In tha meantime

Democrat, and therefore many Repub-
licans would prefer a man of their ownwas elected to the position. : He served

until , 1882, when he resigned, snd the I party,

Governor A. C Olbbs.
Judge Wilson was the first Judicial

officer who presided In the old court
house. He was elected to and continued
in the office until 1870, when he re-
signed and was the homines of the Re

xnis group, However, does nox
nclude the merchant ciassv Tha mer 1new court house vs completed tha fol- - truth Is that Ruef admitted that he got

the bribe money from the United Rail-
roads, but denied ever having any in- -le Whitten. returnedlowing year. Jud

portions or me oia county naa doen
to Montana and Wyoming.

; Then the legislature of Oregon began chants want Taylor, and In the hope of Ito the cracuce o:t his profession, and accomplishing their purpose are exert ii is rcauiiy apparent uicu tu any one inai our ciaim xo
save every piano buyer from $50 to $150 is based on absowhittling old Wasco Into other coun--i lnsr all their influence to tare Reou- b- rn"n: conversation wn any om--publican partyfor congresa,,-but- was

defeated by James H. Slater.; Ia 1871 clal of that corporation.Ftiea In 1861 Baker and Umatilla coun- - died at Baker City a few years after-
wards,

Judge Mc Arthur, after resigning Ms
llcan delegates away from Daniel A. Shortly after lute tact . ..jthe election of 1805, he said he made anMJes were organlaed by act of the legist

Mature, with Baker City as the county Tirey L. Ford, chiefagreement withhe was again a candidate and defeated
John Burnett He went to Washington
city and on the eve of the convening of

Ryan, who, until a few days ago, had
his side of the house all to himself.
Now the Taylor toomers claim a third .counsel of the company, to "look after'Seat oi me zormer ana i'snaieton or ute

tne interests or tne united h&u roadsof the delegates and declare they willongress was invtteo to aenver an so-
irees before the alumni of Marietta

position on the bench, became a leading
member of the Portland bar, and died
there a few years ago. .

This Is the history of the old county
and of the old court house; but here-
after they will be reminiscences, to be

nave mem - au before anotner ween for four years at a salary of 160,000
a year.

patter. Grant county was out off from
Wasco J in 184, and Canyon City was

'named aS the seat of government la
, the same year Union county was

passea otyan a friends laugh, but are
decidedly uneasy. Advocates of Taylor

college, of which he was a graduate.
Arriving at Marietta he went to his
room and; was found dead the next

a
atAfter the fire tha overhead trolley

franchise question came up. and the
supervisors informed Ruef that thererecounted by some of the oldest In say. Ryan himself will be compelled to

morning of heart failure. habitants.
formed, with Union as the county seat

'Then followed Lke In 18T4, county seat
Xakevlew; 1882, Crook, PrlnevlUe county
town; same year Klamath with Klamath

would be nothing doing unless they twere well paid. Ruef. according to his
put Aayior in nomination, xi una nap-pe- ns

It win be a tragedy of politics.
Ryan yearns for thoplace. He has

worked hard for It; the prise is at hisIntruder, the victim persuaded several ctnuesBnon to tne grand jury, went to
the United Railroads and asked that he

Falls county seat; 1885, Morrow and
' lOllllara, with Heppner county seat of of his male friends to remain in his

The cost of handling this greater business is but little
more than required to handle a smaller amount JModern
facilities, a perfect shipping and distributing system all
combine to decrease the marketing expense below that nec-
essary for, the smaller dealer. , i ,

Sharp tactics are unknown in Eilers Houses they're
not allowed. Strictly --one price, plain statements as to the
jnerits of each individual make, a definite' guaranteeall
contribute to satisfaction! to the buyer at Eilers. "Jkloney
Back" is 9ur promise thatvleaves no chance for dissati-

sfaction. "
' :

finger tips, and if he does not clutch itGHOST HAUNTS. fthe former and Condon of the latter: house one night; but although the ghost now he may never have another oppor- - be given tne entire 8200,000, named in
the arraement aa anon aa nnaalhla.tunlty. His following is .decidedly rnerIMMirlit u limial tn ha vnnna mn188T. Malheur. Vale; 188S. Harney,

' iBurns: 1881, Sherman, Moro. and 1898,
' wsMler. Fossil being designated ' as him nrlfm m- -A Um n.AtkJn1aM th. I CUrl temperament and two yearsin promising to fulfill his part of the bar-

gain for services for the specified terma hea; or difference in pontics.othAr wittnhAre wrA milt nnhi tn I maaes uj. years.Ryan's friends have been - hoping th
Th Tmmr mi'i mh.iii.iw Taylor would stick to his declaration

county seat
I From an area of 110,000 square miles
at has been whittled down to a little

, pvtr 2,000 square mfles, and from ex- -
Divided Bribe Sloney. .

He got the money in large installA,., n 1 .k. I that he would not run unless there
nroacned tha muttr. whs uM nnife I unanimous demand from the reform
distinctly, "Well, what do you wantr element that he become their candidate.
Kh. aiaA hmt h. t.mnn.w I This soDarantly meant two nominations.

Tenamg xrom ine uascaaes to xne
tBoclcy mountains, --its extant Is only

' iabont B8 miles from the Cascade Locks

ments, gave 888,000 , to Jim Gallagher
to bribe the supervisors and divided the
remaining 811,000 equally with Mayor
Schmlta The people who have heard
this story do not believe it, but grand
jurors say that such was the confession

the newer of the rlrht aide of her hodv I but it didn't Taylor has revised his
at the meeting. former statement and says hs will runBridegroom's Slumber Disto the mouth of the Deschutes. When

Cascade county is siloed off. If it ever
4a Wasco will be one of the smallest Highest Possible Quality at Least rossible Cost

- Let Us Prove It To YouIuna victim oeciares mat tne spirit w nvuuuwu yv w. T 8ii DM

has several times accompanied him part Prty. This spells trouble for Ryan
of the way to the village, where he is end now his fate depends on whether he
engaged as a collier. His comrades are can hold his forces together. Taylor

turbed Every Night , by
Athletic Specter.

OI KUel. ... .;
One of the surprises of the week was

the conviction of Dr. E. B. Perrin and
John A Benson for fraudulently obtain-
ing 12.000 acres of government land in

greatly perturbed by the frequent ap-- has the better of the situation at pres-pearanc- es

of the specter and believe lent for if he gets the Republican nom-ftrm- ly

in the victim's veracity. The I lnatloh he Is Sure to get the Democratic
vicar of the parish and several others I Ryan has to fight for both, and the

icoonuea in tne nortuwest ::' - Courts and Judaes.
f-- The first session of district court was

eld in The Dalles by Justice Cyrus
r plney, one of the justices of the Oregon
tr!rt"A. Prn)e court on August
14, 1864, but aftere court house was
,tmllt. and -- Wasco county was formedinto a jadlclal district James O. W1U

Tehama county. Benson has been help-
ing himself to large .chunks of Uncle I'

. (Jearaal Spedal Serrlee.) have visited the house and tried in vain I Democratic leaders do not take kindly to sam's territory for years and has been
Indicted on several occasions. He madeto elucidate the mystery. his candidacy.London, Aug. II. The freaks of a so--

called specter are alarming a hamlet a desperate defense one or the attorjs. Jjangdos Xas TroubU. '

District Attorney Langdon. who hassome 40 miles from Cardiff. , The ghost neys in the case cried like au actress
as he pleaded with the jury, but it washas been paying- - unwelcome attentions

Potter Schedule for Beach.
Tha steamer Potter will sail (from

Portland, Ash street dock, Monday, 7:80
a-- m.t Tuesday. S:00 a. m.j Thursday,
9.-0-9 a. m.: Saturday, 1:00 p. m. Got

or no ; avau. as soon as tne moisture
evaporated the jurors returned to the

been tne nominal head oi tne greit pros-
ecution,' is having even more trouble
than Ryan. He used to be a Demoorat,
but the nmorrat cannot forgive him

I.

1 :

fe a well-kno- inhabitant of ifre ham

Biggest
Busiest
and Best ,

'of Afr

The ;.
House of 1

Highest
, Quality

let who was recently married.' - - evidence ana jonn and tne doctor were
found guilty. ' '.J a

The streetcar, strike, la still on, butThe trouble oommeneed by vie finding ticKsts ana mane reservauona at citv for taking the Independent league nom-
ination for governor last year and en-
ticing a sufficient number of Demcratie

, piemor-Jlohil-itr XgJJhimself lying on his bedroom floor be ticket office. Third and Washington ins end is near. r. a, McCarthy, presi-
dent of the Building Trades Council,streets. w;. w. etinger, city ticxet agent votes, from Theodore A. Bell to enable

James N. Olllett to. win. The Demo nas sounoea tne aoam or Kicnard vor
side his bed oho morning. Naturally,
he put this down to nightmare. The
morning after, however, on awaking; he nelius, leader of the carmen. O. A.' Throe- - naao Saap ... 353 Washington St., Cor. of Park .crats talk of nominating Hiram John-

son for district attorney. ' Johnson has Tveitmoe, McCarthy's lieutenant an
found himself on the other end of the been a special prosecutor in the graft nounces that the striKe will not last

more than a week longer, This means
Draper Bros., quartered oak case, or-

iginally sold for 8850, to be. sold now
for - f 1 4 S j perfect condition. One of
those fine Baileys, guaranteed for 10

rorini. snd ha then became somewhat un- -nZSTOHES GRAY HAIH --
m Tacoma - s" Spokane .

1cases and has made a record liKeiy to
annual ta Mfnrmara. The Renublicana San Francisco'1 Seattlemat tna carmen nave been notified thateasy. His wife on both occasions had

slept peacefully. ; ithink more kindly of Langdon and will they must make peace under penalty ofyears; manogany case; nardiy shows rbeing deprived of further-financia- l suThe third Jiisht however.'- - both kept- j :3 NATURAL COLOR. use: now iim, a . ucnaerrer, in Hun-- probably nominate hint. ir tney rail
him he will have to go on the ballot by port With the tchanred outlook bus!awaae. and i their vigil was rewarded .u SKrTS.Tui .'11' PP petition. ness is picking up and merchants whoThere is no independenty a sight Of - their mysterious visitor,

'ho aimeared ahortlv a.f ter tha tradi- - xr tnis Liang- -iTT' i JZZa Vl..- -' u' league party this year.
Heney are blamedVh'Te Tnisiiaa fln rh. MT. do IanciS J.

a few days ago were afraid the sheriffmight beat them, to the store in the
morning are --now beginning to figure on
winter orders.' - , - t

sist to a very large degree, of sacchaand that is why thai cream of tartar and is undoubtedly ofVJi
dletlo value, .

ttonal hour of midnight A trustworthy
correspondent ascertained from the vlor
tira that the spirit took the form of hisown mother, who is still alive and well.

local organ of William R. Hearst selEllers Piano House. . IBI Washington
street, corner of Park. rine In Its most easily digestible form-t- hat

of crane sugar. The nlauant fla

Stops its faUing 'out, .and positive-

ly removes Dandruffs .Keeps hair

toft and flossy.. ' Is not a dye.

Guaranteed perfectly pure. ' y
Thilo Hay rr-ff- Co., Newark, N. J. ' --

50o. bottles, oil drualej

dom lets a day pass without sneering at
or criticising or denouncing both Heney vor of the currant, whioh adds so rauehJn uyf mat uis mother opposed hismarriage with the ladv of liis choice "The Social Whirl." ' with Charles

Ross and Mabel Fenton. will onen for
and Laangqon, . i ne examiner occasion-
ally turns its batteries on Detective
William J. Burns, even going so far aa

At the Herald Square theatre, Sep.
tember 1, . Virginia: I Harned will begin ' x

her season in Tolstoi's "Anna ' Kara- -
nina." . . ' . -

y WLxf Carrants Are Xatrltloiu. :
: .' From the Ladies'' PlotortaL- -

The reason why currants are so re-
markably nutrutlous is that they con--

rlved from .the valuable percentage of
tartarlo acid which the berry contains.

very strongly and. he thinks that thenocturnal visits, are acts of revenge. the season at Providence, Rhode Island!a ojuot in any lorth the unwelcome Potash is also presented in the form ofoa September go.. ;.?, to oentuo nis aoiuty,; , i v.- -. i

i
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